
j Describe the following :

(m) Significance of mitosis.

(n) Types of fertitization.

(o) Process of Oogenesis.

OR
(p) Stages of spermatogenesis.

(q) Significance of fertilization.
(r) Pachytene.

Describe the following :-
(s) Chodoaltantoic placenta.

(t) Uses of stem cells.

(u) Natural parthenogenesis.

OR
(v) Hormones of placentl.

(w) Regeneration in planaria

tx) Significance of panhenogensis.

OR
Describethestructureof Lampbrush chromosome.
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All questions are compulsory

Question No.one carrics eight marks and
remahing six questions cany tw€lve marks
each.

IllusEate your answer with suiabLe diagams
wherever lecessary6. Describe the process of Gastlulation upto the

formation of three germ layers in Chick.
OR

Describe cleavage and process of blastulation in
Frog. 12
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(3)

(A) Fill in the blarks.

(i) Eukaryotic ribosomes are 

- 
s type.

(ii) 

- 

are called powerhouses of cell.

(ii, In 

- 

phase, nuclear membrane is
formed around each set of chromosome.

(iv) The 

- 

acts as a reservoir of
embryonic excretory waste. .2

(B) Choose the correct alternative from the

following:-
(v) In 

- 

chromosome, centromere

occurs at one end and chromosone

appe3(s rd like.

(i) Metacentric

't
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(ii) Subnretacentric

(iii) Acrocefltric

(iv) Telocenric.

(vi) In gametogenesis meiotic division takes

place during phase of 

-
(i) Growth

(ii) Maturation

(iii) Multiplication

(iv) Er argernent

(vii) Fr-Fo particles are also called 

--(i) Elementary particles

(ii) Cytochromes

(iii) Cristae

(iv) None of these

(viii) Amnio is an extra emb,ryonic memtnane

which helPs in 

-(i) Nutrition

(ii) Protectien

(iii) Rcspilation

(iv) Excretion. 1

(C) Answer in one sentence.

{i^r .\t \rhich srage of rtlelo-ii \:firpsis
'Cal irr :

(x) What is fertilizatiofl ?

(xi) Define spermiogenesis.

(xii) What is Parthenogenesis ?

2. Describe the following :-
(a) Fluid mosaic model of plasma membrane.

(ht Phagocyosis and Prnocytosis.

(c) Functions of Endoplasmic reticulum (Any
four)

OR

(d) Differences between prokaryotic and

Eukaryotic cells.

(e) Passive transpon.

(i) Unit membrane model of plasma membrane.

t2

3. Dcscribe the following :-
(g) Structure of 70 S ribosome.

(h) Functions of mitochondria.

(i) Structure of Colgi complex.

m
U) Mitochoodrial cristae.

ik) iuncti(ins of Gotgi complex

{i) Funcrions of Lysosome. 12
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